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HOW IT-ALL STARTED 

TEXT BY A. J. TIERNEY 
Executive Director, ODCA. _ 

Lucy-Chi/co & Bire~tor Phil Mc-Artfier~ 
- review progree--with the co rps. ~ -:- ...:__ 

~ lb3.irl .:.o~-~ ~of_the Chtario Orun Cbq:s -
the _em result of · a-series of. discilssi.oos ·en -tlie - As@ciati~; ~ that ~ Origitlal-~idea be _ 
necessity to ~te an-~ ~-_fo~~ :-- - -~--= to":~ti:Je p:rrti.Cl.I-Bti~_lJY-all of_ oor 

=Y~~~~-~~~th£ ~o~=a~~~~"-: ·. ~~=L-~-~~ws. ~ n, -
'lbe fall rrDlths are - ~ly : vr:i:Y_ 7. Slc:M for=~-- & ~ ~~Qe :::a:-~all ~that:~- interest the 

ooq:s, at least --_unt.il ·-:tl,e= Sail~--~"Us~~-::::- -~-~o~ m:rii::Ets oj - our ·C:xxp3, _arrl to _proVide -an -
start. In 1984 diSOJSSialS \.Aere-helcLWlth ~ ::.;- _ a:Ii.mtiooa[--:: -~~ for theSe, ITE!l"Cers -- to 

--

.of our ·grcup3 with ~- -::i~ of ~-~_fu- ---~ge-~ later fSiticli."Btiat-as .inst.nrl:arS--
take IBrt in the Clttot&fest ~._-c 'lhe~~ -- - within ~-aetrvity. It -~=Sl~ that:-~-: -
\tBS t.hat \\e a:llid_ ..::~--~.:c.interesting Cx::no=pt;_- in _ in~pili'"'. ~cs l:e provi&:rl, - . to c:ul.mi.ni3.te _in ~ -
frcnt of oor nart:ers, .3rrl pre5ent a drun _ar~fl.ixJle--- ~ unifgrnej a~;- as a finale. -'Ihese -
cxn:p:; to the Ckt:d:E;fest ~ a:nrnittee ~ that --_ -a~- tx:cld - incllrle tne _actd::erfest ~~ 
\\Olld Cb us all prarl.-: - -_ = .:. - am p:;>ssibly _ sevej:al selectai Satita .Claus-~- -

'lbree of ~ ~-a::n:p3- ....er~ excit.erl-bY -:: t:.l:e - It -W3S_ . ~ that - eadl - .aXp:; in oor 
~ f """"~-1"\/"T - ---150 ~ -~-'~ - - asscx;tatiat ~d r~ sp=clfic rrenl:.ers' to 

-.t:-"-'"""~'"" 0 ur;;u..-.... ........ ":1 ~ 1li:21L.-::L~, -au. . .J. gave us - - - - . 
-a -directi. ve to lcx::k.i.rlto-:-- this-~;hi f ; ty-.._ ~By tre --=._ --=_ - ta1<e grrt."Li"~_these I'TBY"Cers }'oOlld te de~ 
~this ~--w:iS · ~, arrl a ptCt!. ~J - by ~-~.-Direct.ar: ~ ~ ~ abilities, 
rraae to the Ckl:chrlest_-~ . Ccmnittee~ ~ t.he - :: ~"~~al_, and their value to the ooq:s .. 

- p3ri3de \tBS fully ~1-afiiJ;here ~~oo -~__:"far _=:- -~t-~~ _riEet.:ln) - of the ~ o:E Directors, oo 
thf s - new ent:JiY. fu~~:-this <lisa~~bt~lt, ~--=tBQl, 198~) tre - profx::sal \tBS rret with :.. 
furtl1er diSOlSSirns ~:held wi:tl} ~ ..::.~-·~ - --great ::: enthusiasn, ar!l awrovro uiianim::usly. 'll1e . -

mmagerS; arrl a I'D..Iri:::ei:- ""~ disturli:rl t.nat thi:s - - - ~-=~~--~tten ~~at . ~-:-tnen distrilnted 
-plali \taS ~ _limit:OO.:-~ fo -~ ~ ~;_ _ to ar1- 0xp3 - Dir~, =am -\\65 bra.q1t up far 
~ they - felt tOOy- cx:uid:: all - _gam---by -~- -di:SOJSS'im- at :. the -~ ~~ of the 

- pirt.ig.I-Btim in_ sudl : a _ ~ --~!;h _-;:- tlriS · --AssreiatiCG_- a} J~ 20fu, 1985.. After --mic;;h -
~- a~ pre~ ~~-\t.aS subn:lt:t:.a:i~ tOO _ qisa.lssi~-!" - -arrl - the express~C:n of s:rre_ · ~, _ 
~- - --.......- -- --



Bass drums in action ... Jeff MacKay & John Cameron in action 

the notia, v.as ~, seo::n:3erl, arrl ~ 
unani.m::osly, to ~ with the develq;nent _of 
the All Cnt.:r•.io hll-Star Drun arrl ~le Corp:>. 

Ole of the expressa:i a:ncerns vas ~ the 
~ into Novarber, ~use all of the ~ 
'I.O.ll.d re taki.nJ en Ou:istnas p:mrlas, arrl v.Wld 
ne.al all of their rrari::ers. A later decisien, in 
the light of this y,as to limit the a~ to 
~, am. that one "tt.lld re the ~est ~. 
'nris 'I.O.ll.d allow for three clinics/reh3arsals, arrl 
lta.lld finalize with the ~est Parcirle en 
c:ct:c:ber 14th. 'll1e final sctm.lle, thm, as 
ar:proved, callerl for a weekerrl reh:xrrsal, to start 
Sept:arber 6th, 7th, arrl 8th, a sea::rrl en Sept:arber 
21, arrl the third arrl final rehearsal on CC'td:er 
13, erx:lin3" with the prrci:]e en the 14th. 

An af!J['Oadl YtaS made to ~est, v.ho \\ere 

'ViErit.in:J t6 here fran us after oo:r sul::missien of 
the year IZ"ior. 'lb3y - greeterl oo:r decisien ·with 
enthusi.asn, arrl after o:npletien of the n.eo:ssary 
awJi.catien farms, ~ us that ~ cn.lld take 

prrt in their 1985 -~· In March -~ -p.rt 
~tier a -brodulre a.rt:lihin:J - the ~, arrl 
d.:ist.rihit:ed this fol.CEr to the rrarchlng rnari:ers, 
arrl cx:ntiru.B:l this develqmant \t.OI"k at selecta;l 
stn.vs in the SlJIIrer. We-were 1.c:x:»ti.rg for a cnq:s 

of al:xJut 165 m:nb:m3, tore rrade up of f:B brass, 
40 pm:ussien arrl 46 guard, arrl w= wmterl the 
m:nb:m3 to Jm::M what v.as <pi.DJ en. We ran regular 
article5 in oo:r newsletter 1 Parades arrl Pageantry 1 

arrl regularly En:OJraga:1 the Qrp; Directors to 
give us the I'la[tES of their n::rniree.s. We set 
several ~, that had to re re.ne,.,ej several 
t:i.rres. We recei verl oor first list of. I'lCillES al:xJut 
June 1st, -arrl oo:r last list at the Nati.a1al.s, 
A1..J:3ust 24th. With this last list t...e t...ere 1~ 
at a PJt:entia1 ~p o~ over 100, a a::n::em 
due to the fact that uniforms had teen ordera:i, 
am. it l<X:lkaJ. like ~ might be sh:rt.. We reld 
rreet:in:js with the rnni.nees at the Drun Coq:s N:>rth 

<hmpioosh.ip in 03ha\o.al arrl again after the 
Naticnal 01aitirirnship:; in W:iterlco1 Chtario. At 
this last rreeting, the brass rrusic for the 0...0 
nurbers1 v.as distrib..It.erl, as v.as the drun rru5ic 
for one of t:he l"lU'!iE:s. E1Jerycrle v.as given a o::>py -

of the sc:hadule to re folJ.o..aj at the first 
v.eekerrl carcpl \Jrich W3S just 0...0 'Y.eek:s ~y. 

UNIFO-RMS 

l?utting 1:.o3ether a rcasserl drun arrl h.~Jle cnq:s has 
rcany prd::>lans1 IDt:. the least of ~m is the 
decisien on \ln.ifarms. With s::::ne 24 ~ corp3, 

t...e have a1.rn:st 48 different unifonns1 as rrcst of 



Sudbury members dig the chow ... anyone for seconds served by Paul Ranson 
the c:xxp:3 dress tmir oolrur guam differently. 
It might lcx:k untidy, arrl unp:ofessirnal, if each 
rrarber rrard1e:1 in the unifonn of tmir ooq:s. 
FbEver, unifannin:J a c:xxp:3 of this size \tOlld 
represent a sul:stantial investm:nt, and alt:b:::u3h 
it is OOp:rl this will oo an annual event, arrl 
unifoms \Olld oo ~ in sul:se:;Iuent years, the 
rutlay at this tine \ISS beyarl oor ~ 
abilities. 'll1e decisim \t.BS I'IBCE to use an 
overlay, that a:uld oo warn over their regular 
unifonn, and \Olld, tluls, nake the grcnp agB3r to 
oo me mit. 'll1e overlay \ISS to oo a p:nch::> 
style, with a rain lxx:rl, Write in cx:>loor, with the 
All-star crest, in blue, oo the J::ecX. ~,- an 
q;a1 tcp style visor O!lp, again with the 1.oc}:> 
inprint:aj oo the frcnt, \tOlld oo warn to <nrplete 
the erlSE:Jl'i:lle. 'nrus, all that \Olld oo seen of 
tmir usual uniform, \Olld oo fran the \taist dcwl, 
and alt:b:::u3h this \tO.lld ~t a wide variety of 
styles, the ugm- unifonn \tOlld st:an:imll.ze the 
~ of the c:xxp:3. 

FINANCING THE PROJECT 
We ~e fully aw:!re that the su:x::ess or failure of 
this project \tOlld rest oo oor ability to provide 
the f.inaooes. 'll1e cx:>st of rehearsal facilities, 
the clinicians, the fcxrl, unifar:ms, etc., \ISS 

beyarl the ~ of the cntario Dnm Cl:Jrp3 
Associaticn. Before \E cn1l.d proceErl these 
quest:i.als hcrl to 00 answered. First of all, 
Ckt:ctlerfest agreai to IBY us to p:lrtici.r:ate in the 
pmda. 'lhi.s covered al:x:ut 15% of oor projected 
CXEts. We felt that the p:lrticipmts sh::W.d IBY 
for the usual tcur, or a:mp, CXEts, so a fee fEr 
IIBti::ler \t.BS establi.shai, and this ooverai a further 
40% of the l::u:get. 'lhi.s left 45% to oo acxnmterl 
far. As p3rt of oor annual rep:rt, arrl pr:op:sal.s, 
to the art:ario G::Jven"nent, thrcu;Jh the Ministry of 
Citizenship and Ollture, \E subnitted the full 
~' a:npl.ete with exp:!Cted cx:>sts and i.na:ne, 
and oor subnissia1 \ISS ~ NJw the najar 
Cxnsideratioo is stayi.n:;J oo the_ l::u:get. 'lheir are 
alw:iys ~ cx:>sts, arrl their are alw:iys sc:ne 
areas that are oot cx:nsi.d3rai. 

THE FIRST REHEARSAL 

01 Friday evenirxJ, Sept.arber 6th, at 6.00 P.M., 
the first rx:minee to the All-star Dru;n and EU:Jle 
Cl::lr:p; 1 reg:i.sterErl. Altln.Jjl the a:ivertised tine 
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far registraticn was 7.00 P.M., exci.tarent. will 
alw:iys ~ s::ue p:ople rut early. 'll1e first 
registrant \ISS Erin Martin of Ctlqleror II, 
quickly follc:w:rl by Lisa tb1n of Ki.....anis 
Kavaliers. 'nal their \ISS D:n Sni.th, Ki.....anis 
Kavaliers, Kam Il::AJ#lerty, BrassnEn and Iori Karal:a 
of Ventures. 'nal the flcxrl. IEgistraticns were 
still being taken at ll.OO P.M. IEgisterinJ the 
foJ.1a.lin:.J ~ were nari:lers of Btxx:areers, 
alt:b:::u3h they hcrl arrivai the night Mare. 
Mli.ticnal nari:lers of Btxx:areers arrivai saturday 
night. Eadl registrant \t.BS given a lami.nata:i 
identificaticn card, and clip, so that it c::nlld oo 
fastened to tmir ganrents far easy 
identificaticn, and so that other nari:lers and 
Edratars \tOlld quickly leam their nanes. 'll1ere 
\ISS IX> identificatim by c:xxp:3, until the very 
last day of the pr:o;JIOlll. 

\'lri.le the registratim \ISS cpinJ oo, largely 

'l.1n3er the SUf&Visi.m of Bev :Rmscn, Gerri 
camenn, Jd:m and Lirrla Jmes, the inst.rtrtars 
~e neeti.rxJ with oor h'reri.can clinicians, at the 
W:lterloo Im. rallas Nie.t:IIEyer, brass . arrl Mike 
Kuter, pmll$im, were pickei up at the ail:plrt 
in 'lbralto, by Jdm lbillips, oor Pn:gram 
Cl::x:xdinator. '1he guam clinicians, Cinti arrl Sheri 
Klaffka, fran Wi.l.li.cmsville, N.Y. arrivai by car. 

A brief review of the sc:brllle \ISS ckne by :Ari.1 
l-tArthur, the O:>q:s Director of the All-stars, arrl 
rules, etc., ~e discussed by Bev :Rmscn. Very 
sb:lrtly the nari:lers were askai to retire, and the 
a:mte1ts \Ere unan:inDJs en b::M quickly everyooe 
fell asleep. 

Breakfast \ISS servei at 7.30 A.M. until 8.30 
P.M. 1!gain a brief neeti.rxJ follc:w:rl, axdx:ted by 
Jdm l:hillips. Jdm int:nrlDed oor lm&i.can 
f:rienJs, arrl also intJ:OOuoed nari.:ers of oor CWl 

Edrati.cnal staffs, \tbo \tOlld be assi.stinJ. 'll1e 
leaders in art:ario incllrlrl, oo brass, rave 
M:ld<irn:n arrl Bill 'notas, Ventures, W:lyne Dillen, 
Iebels, D:uJ ~ arrl Ray Bassett, Cmi:dian 
Knights, and Smt Kin;J, Blue ~, fonrerly 
}trrltassadars. 01 parcussi.al rave :Ehil.lips, 
Ventures, 'lerry Ki.rlqBtricki canadian Jui3es 
~tial, Jdm camercn, Kiwmis Kavaliers, Jeff 
~ arrl a:n ~, Rebels, arrl B:'b Gil~gan, 
Qmadi.an Knights, larry Blamfatd, St. lnlrews, 
Brian arrl Olri.s Fazackerley 1 CJA, arrl Gary Tanlin, 



CJA. Qm:d inst.ru=t:ors \Ere Olris B:itley, 03nadian 
Knights, Kim 'nnlas, Venturesi arrl tave Ia:::kie, 
Iebels. Marchin] W3.S lcokerl after by IJJcy Oliloo 
of the Ventures. 

'nle rest of the day W3.S nade up of clinics, arrl 
learn:in} the first piece of rrusic, st. '11nras. 
'Ibis Ill.l'liJer W3.S usa:l as an exiE:':inental piece, 
aa:x:xrpmierl by an electric guitar, arrl a drtm 
set. Usual rreals \Ere _provi&:rl, arrl rehearsals 
va1t until 9.00 P.M. ihe rehearsal errl:rl with an 
enserrbl.e in the cx:m:tyard. ~ nunber, st. 
'lb::rtas, W3.S very :ro¢, arrl a:uld have b:en 
diso:::magin:] to a less ~ie:x:a:l IIE!"Cbersh.ip. ~ 
videos of the 1985 IX:r Olar!piooship; \Ere slnvn, 
en a tank of three screens, rru:::h to the en j<:1yrient 
of everycne there. Fbllowing a . late night snack, 
everytl1e valt to berl. 

Slrrla.y xromirr:J st:art:erl with breakfast, arrl 
rehearsals \Ere under way by 9.00 P.M. '!he- brass 
l:egan to learn the secxni nUrber, Voiee of ~ 
Gns. Pl:d:abl. y C}:>t t:hrt:u#l al:nlt a thi.1:d of the 
Ill.l'lber, \tb:n they retmnerl to st. 'nnlas, for the 
rest of the day. 'nle enserrbl.e that errlrl the 
rehearsal W3.S entirely en st. 'nnlas, arrl it W3.S 

c:i:Nicus the vast inp:ovatalt over the previaJS 
night. FbllcwirxJ a.nrn.ma:m:nts, arrl ag;x:>intnalt 
of volunteers to clean up the premises, the <:XlrP3 
\tBS disnisserl until Septarmr 21st. 

'Ihe neals p:oYidai by the a:xlk:ing staff, ~ 
by Jc1alui Kennerly, \Ere sea:rrl to n:oa. M:my 
a:mrents on the qu:Uity arrl quantity, we-re ls:u:d, 

arrl the atserva.ti.cn nade that trese \Ere the best 
neals ever served at a c:oq:s carp. 'nle sc:.trol., 
Laurel \b:Btialal. Sdxxll., ~very (X)Oferative, 
ani the janitorial staff did everything they CDJld 
to help. 'lb rep9.y than for their OOspitality, we 
stole their electric extensicn cord. 'lie ha~ 
returned it, of cntrse. In..ever, altbn;Jh us.in3' 
m.rll of the ~ptelt in the ki.tdlen, we still had 
to use propme stoves cut in the ~ lot, ani 
this ad:3ai a bit of diffia.ll.ty for our a:xlk:ing 
staff, a p:OO].em that they easily overcame, if the 
quality of the rreals is any irrli.cator. 

W::uld you believe that sara:ne va1t J:xne ani 
left their cx:nt.ra l:u:Jle at the sc:fx:cl.? 

The Kitchen 
- Staff at last 

meal at camp, 
the day of the 
parade. 

SECOND REHEARSAL/ CLINIC 

()1 Septarber 21st, the sea::rrl rehearsal W3.S held, 
arrl narbership grew to 150 +, arrl IX> ~ 

recruits were te be adjed, before the p:rrcw:Je. 'nle 
clinician for this rehearsal was Mickey Kelly, 
fran the u.s., a guard ~st. He W3.S 

associated with the Ekylarks O:llour GJard, wh::> 
-v.ere twice winners of the Vlii Olarcpi.ooship;. ll.gain 
he W3.S assisterl - by Olris B:ltley af 03nadian 
Knights, arrl adli.tialal.ly, by Kim ~. of 
Ventures. ID;Jles arrl dnms ~ en our tw:> 
Ill.lllbers, st. 'nora.§, ~ Voice af the Glns, rut 
ally st. 'lb:rcas was p.xt. together with the full 
c:oq:s, i.ocltrlin;J the guard \bo have ~kai cut a 
~ to be usa:l en the ~ :r:rute. 'nle 
entire <Dr'fS was p.rt: together in a ~ 
fanraticn as deSigrai by IJJcy Oti.loo in 
cx:nsultatien with Dlllas Niemeyer. 

Rehearsal started at atnxt 10.20, due to late 
arrival of sene ItBri:.ers wh::> cane fran 'lbrcnto or 
east, due to a traffic tie-up, en the 401 Hi.ghw:ly. 
With breaks far lunch arrl dinner, the final 
di.snissal. was at 8.30 P.M. 

Again the hal:d ~ :instrtrtars wh::> have 
volunteered their tine to p.rt: oo this ~ did 
a great jcb. It is diffia.ll.t to p.rt: together a 
gzoJp of this k:irrl with the wide divergence in 
ageS, style arrl expertise. All of the inst.ru=t:ors 
wh::> have taken p:lrt have plt in a lot of t.ine arrl 
enthusiasm, to nake this · progrcm a sua::ess. 

FINAL WEEKEND 

With three full days of rehearsal b:!hin::1 us we 
cs:re to' the final weeksrl, \\hidl really just gave 
us ~ day af rehearsal, with a lot to 
acxxnplish. l!gain, rehearsal was at Iaurel 
Vocatiooal, arrl started at 10.00 A.M. en SJrrlay, 
cctdJer 13th. 'nle xromirr;J W3.S sp:nt oo rrusic, with 
the aftenx:x::n devotErl to nardlirr;J in the p:tracE 
famati.cn arrarxpi by Ilx.y Ori.loo. 'Ihe local 
citizens CXJUld 'nt believe their eyes \tb:n they 
fcuil their way bl.ocksi by a htJ3e drun arrl l:uJle 
cx:JtJ.:S that W3.S ua:rdlin] up arrl dJwn a ooarby 
street. At ~- p:>int the <DrJ;E di~ over 
the hill, arrl far s:ne t.ine a::n:::ern was exp:essed 
that they were Cbir¥J a nardl fB5t at Q:Jq:s 
Director Rlil M:E:thurs' J:xne. After dinner 
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Getting into uniform for the parade ... and on the busses. 

ensarble rehearsals a:nt::inusi, plt:tinJ the I the l'x:rnD:s. IJ..mdl \ttaS then fXOVide:i :in the 
finishing tarlles en the nusic. ArnEc, by the Pared:! <l:mnittee, cx:nplete with 

In an effort to a::nt.:i:nJ.E the tmifannity of the ent:ert.aiment. 
c:mp:;, br:o.J#lt alnit by the \<trite overlays, arrl Far oor rext, arrllast, a~ of the 1985 
cap;, the oolalr guard W9re iSSLBi blue flags, All-stars, \toe 'ttUUld ~ann :in the M:!IDri.al. Al:e!la, 
IIade by guard .instruct.ar Olris Batley, and ra:1 rrM renamed Karlsberghaus, for Ckt:d:lerfest Week, 
IDles, the prop:rt;y of cara:lian Knigh~. 'lhe snare :in an event referred to as f.i.lsikfest. 'Ibis is the 
drtms \\ere oovered :in ra:1 naterial, ~e quads largest of the festhalls, with a seatin;J cafBclty 
am tess druns, that -weie oot already black, -were of 2,200. 'lhe c:orp; entered the hri.l.dinJ arrl set 
CDVered :in black naterial. up :in a semi -ci.rcle :in the mi.dlle of the arena 

Rehearsal finishai slnrtly after 9.00 P.M. am floor. 'lhe txO:Jldlll <Xl1Sist:ai of the dxlrale that 
the nartJers \\ere enc:x=magec1 to prt: lights oot at the c:x:JIP3 had leamerl as a \\mitHJP nuri:ler, the 
ri.~ P.M., as \\19 \Olld re gett.iDJ up at 6.00 street beat, then st. 'Ih:lras, am fi.nsherl with 'lhe 
A.M., to get ra:rly for the ~. IUralr has it Voice of thee Glns. 

that the "natives \\ere restless", ~IE After this ~OJ:I'IBl'X)9, :in a circle at the 
reltd:ant to see this exferieo::e a:ming to an e:rl, tuses, it \ttaS anrDll1CErl that the c:orp; nartJers 
am tryinJ to get the 1lDSt oot of the tine CDlld keep the tmifann cafB as a natento of the 
~. orassioo. We then hlsed b3ck to Iaurel. 

Breakfast w:iS servei bet.wea1 6.30 A.M. arrl 7.30 \Ocatialal Sc:hxll, ~ p:lCked up arrl cleaned 
A.M., am then into unifcn:m. Each nati:er prt: en up, am dlan:Jerl, am then assatbl.Erl :in the 
the tmifann of their c:mp:;, arrl then the \<trite cafeteria for the cloerl.nJ oeran:nies. 

OYerlay. '1hree hlses JlDI.lai the ooq:s to the Jdln Jtnes, Pl:esicEnt of ax::A, exp:essErl his 
~site, arrivin:} alntt 8•20 A.M. All sect:i..cns pleasure :at the way the All-stars had };Erlar:m:d 
\tBit into their ~ p:ocaJures, foil~ OOth nusically, arrl ~y. ~ thanked all of 
\lbidl the p:mda nusic w:m revi.ewei. 'lhe Parcd3 ---1......- • 300 {XX) the UClu::l.;::lf the :inst.rtttors, azrl the SlJIP)lt 
Q:mni.ttee said that there were alntt ' staff, far their o:ntr:ib.ttioo to the SlXXESS of 
p:qlle en the ~ n:ute, arrl that a1:o.It the program, arrl thankal sp:!Cifically Ihll 
1,CXX),(XX) p:qlle 'IOlld see the p::u:cwje en M:::Arthur, the O:Jq:s Director arrl Al 'liemey, the 
televisien. 09spite threatening rain, arrl a few EMecuti.ve Director, ax:A, for their najor 
sb:Jwers,arrl a lot of delays en the p:tra:Je rc.ute, cxnt.rib.It:ial. 
the {m'fOIJtBI'lCe of the All-stars w:m terrific. 
M:!nticn nust re IIade ~ to the IIBlDers of the 
c:orp; \Ob:> did the p:lrCrle twice. Because Ventures 
Dmn O:Jq:s w:m also in the p:u:cw.E, the narbers of 
that oorp3 \Ob:) \\ere also :in the All-stars, did the 
p:lrcrla first with the Ventures, then hurried back 
alCDJ the n:ute to Cb the p:tra:3e again with their 
frierrls in the All-stars. Elser.otlere ycu will see a 
~ clig;ring that describes the c:orp; as the 
merlia saw it. 'lhe T.V. coverage \t8S excellent, 
arrl i.n::1eed, every bit as a:nplinert:ary as the 
~. 'lhe fBrCide en:irl at 12.00 tb:n, arrl 
the c:x:JIP3 \t8S then hlsed to the M:mri.al Al:e!la. 
Pel:missien had been given far us to use the nearlJy 
ball :fBrk far a famal picture of the c:x:JIP3 that 
also ag:ears :in this issue, arrl \\19 \\ere fortunate 
to have the services of Eric M::O:::rladri.e, a lcn;J 
tine c:orp; ~, am a professi.cJlal, to Cb 
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Everyale that had taken p:lrt :in this program w:iS 

then pr:esentErl with a laminatEd certificate, 
~Y identifiEd, arrl a crest identi.fyinJ 
them as narbers of the 1se5 cntario All Star Drun 
& ~le Cbrp3. After a few crlii.tialal ramrks by 
Rlil M:::Arthur, arrl Jdln IhlllifB, the Prcx;Jram 
<l:xJtdinatar, arrl a ~ presentaticn of a stein 
to Jdm IhlllifB, en behalf of the entire grrup, 
the c:orp; \t8S di.snissErl, arrl the 1985 All Stars is 
history. 

'lhe SUfEb kitdlen staff servai sarrlwidles arrl 
soft drinks to the depn:t.in;J uarbers, \Ob:> 
grcdBlly disag;a:u:ai far b::Jre, arrl the sctxxll w:m 
ab:umm by s.oo P.M. 

cnm B1I' NJr Fti\UJt'lm. 



SPECIAL THANKS 

At the risk of missing ~, tNe ck> feel that 
efforts over ani beya'rl the call af duty, sh::llid 
be re.a:lgl'li.2ai. ve thank the RJyalaires for the 
use af their ~prent, ani the use of their 
~pyent tnx::k. ve \Oll.d also thank <J:n::IUeror II 
for the use af their ~prent ani ~prent 
trtdt. '!hanks also to Iebels arrl st. Jdm • s for 
the use of their cxrld.rxJ vehicles, ani to Ventures 
far their t:qlliptent van, ani the use of 

mi.soelJ..aDacu ~ptent. ve also a.Q;lt'9Ciate the 
oo-op:::raticn of Ihlllip; Per:o.lssi.cn in re:in:.J 
available to sug;U.y the necess3ry r epri.r puts as 
needed. ve \Olld also a~ledJe, with thanks, 
the help ani oo-op:::rati.cn of the care1:ak:inJ staff 
of I.aurel VocBtiooal Sdr.ol , ani their l eader, 
Bill Sooley. 

President John Jones at 
Certificale Ceremony 

Popular instructor 
Jeff MacKay with 
John Phillips 

Zara Cumming with 
Phil MacArthur 

Instructors listen to the corps 
Sunday evening 

THE 1985 "ALL-STAR" STAFF-

EDUCATORS & MANAGERS: BRASS: Dallas 

Niermeyer, Ray Bassett, Wayne Dillon, Sam King, 

Dave MacKinnon, Bill Thomas, Doug Thrower, 

PERCUSSION: Mike Kumer, Larry Blandford, 

John Cameron, Brian Fazackerly, Chris Fazackerly, 

B~b Gilligan, Ron Huckstep, Terry Kirkpatrick, Jeff 

MacKay, Dave Phillips, Gary Tomlin. 

GUARD: Mickey Kelley, Christine Batley, Cindi 

Klaffka, Sheri Klaffka, David Lockie, Kimberly 

Thomas, MARCHING: Lucy Chi/co. 

PROGRAM COORDINATOR: John Phillips. 

CORPS DIRECTOR: Phil McArthur 

STAFF: AI Tierney, Rev Ranson, Jacquie Kennedy, 

John Jones. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS; Don Daher, Richard Tracey, 

Eric McConachie. 

EQUIPMENT: Jack Turner, Roy Shaw. 

SUPPORT STAFF: Linda Jones, Paul Ranson, Don 

McConnell, Sheila McConnell, Ge"i Cameron, Wa"en 

Baker, Chris Lake, Gord Lake, Sarah Collins, Judy 

Burke, Manning Burke,Ernie Chartrand, Myrna Wolke 

Zara Cumming, Margie Antoine, Sonny Antoine, Bud 

Tierney, Janice Bower, Brenda Gill, Pam Bussell, May 

Bennett, Sharon Shaw, Wendy Oldham, Tom Oldham 
Phyllis Chubbs, Carol Eagle, Sandy Wallace, Shirley 
Leslie, Jean Bastien. 
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Uptown Waterloo and downtown 
Kitchener were at their cheeriest 
Monday morning for the Oktoberfest 
Thanksgiving Day parade. 

For the thousands of people lining 
four kilometres of King Street, the 
cloudy, but bright morning was a 
welcome sight after overnight 
showers. 

From start to finish, the brassy 
blasts and bold pounding drums of 
the .Ontario All-Star Drum and 
Bugle Corps drew excited applause 
from the crowd. People craned from 
windows above street-level stores, 
looked down from rooftops and 
climbed stepladders to see the pa-

- rade favorite pass. 
With just a few weekends of prac

tice, the best performers from doz
ens of Ontario's finest drum and 
bugle corps were able to put togeth
er a program that stole the show 
from the floats and other bands in 
the 90-minute parade. 

Marching smartly down the Twin 
Cities' main street, the massed all
star corps filled the canyon-like 
stretches with a rich, lively sound. 
In open areas, the music escaped 
and could be heard. several blocks 
away. 

Even a brief period of showers 
couldn't dampen the festivities. 
Hundreds of umbrellas sprouted to 
ward off a few drops of rain. They 
were soon folded again when a break 
in the clouds let through brief 
sunshine. · 

The all-star band, believed to be 
the largest marching band to per
form in the province, was just one of 
the new features and personalities of 
this year's parade. 

Having only been sworn in on 
Sept.· 20, Lt.-Gov. Lincoln Alexander 
was greeted warmly along the route 
as he performed his first official 
function in the Twin Cities - Okto
berfest parade marshal . 

Banner-trailing planes and heli
copters turned faces skywards, but 
not as quickly as the Snow Birds' 

See Parade--Page 82 
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ALL -STARS MARCH DOWN KING STREET IN KITCHENER 



---------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------

Outdoor rehearsal 
and indoor rehearsal 
in the school gymn. 

Drum line in front of the school .. . 
no complaints from the neighbours ... 
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PHOTOS: 1-Learning the music with instructor Doug Thrower. 2-Programme Director John Phillips toasts the "All-Stars" at the < 

3- End of the parade- John Phillips thanks the corps. 4- Formal portrate. 5-Some people stand tall to see the All-Stars. 
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:ertificate Ceremony. 
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THE PRESIDENT SAYS ... by John Jones 

In a drum corps one frequently hears the organ
ization described as being "like a family". This 
indicates an emotional attachment to the organ
ization and a shared concern by the members for 
the organization and for each other. 

The ability of an organization, and of the drum 
corps activity, to generate this type of emotional 
attachment is a great strength. It provides a 
foundation upon which the organization can achieve 
success. It also supports the organization during 
difficult times. 

The All-Star projects greatest success was that it 
helped extend this feeling of family beyond the 
individual corps community to which we all belong. 
Too frequently in the heat of competition, or the 
need to focus on the demands of our corps, we for
get the things we have in common. These common 
things are far greater than our d[fferences as corps or 
as people. 

The fact that the All-Star project could be con
ceived, or ca"ied out, is an indication of the calibre 
of the people we have in~ our organization, and their 
commitment to the dritm corps activity. Actions 
speak much louder than wordS. 

I would like to thank each person who part
icipated, for your hard work, your support and your 
talents. They make the All-Stars very special. 

Can we talk about ... 
THE 1985 ONTARIO 

ALL-STAR EXPERIENCE 
by Phil McArthur, Corps Director 

I can hardly believe that it is all over. After 
months and months of plan_ning and organizing, and 
after a few short rehearsal weekends and the final 
performance, the All-Stars are now history. 

I sincerely believe that the All-Star project is 
significant accomplishment in the history of our 
activity. Where else in the drum corps world have we 

·. witness such a tremendous example of cooperation 
· between different corps ? Taking for granted that 

there is a strong .competitiveness between our organ
izations, the formation and -subsequent staging of the 
All-Stars is truly a_ milestone that everyone involved 
with Ontario drum corps can be proud of 

We certainly were very fortunate to accomplish 
the original goals that_ we set out in January of this 
year, We provided the marching members with a 
target that gave them something to look forward to 
beyond the National Championships. We provided a 
focal point for all of our corps to get involved and to 
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share the experience. We assembled a fine team of 
educators to provide a meaningful educational 
experience for the individual corps members. Finally 
we proved to ourselves and the general public that 
drum corps is alil:e and well (even thriving) in Ontario 
.... the All-Stars proved to be a solid public relations 
tool for our activity. 

When you consider the parameters that we all 
had to work with in assembling this corps, it helps 
put the accomplishments in proper perspective. Just 
look at the variety of corps styles, experience levels, 
age groups, educational backgrounds, the educators 
had to deal with and still try to put together a 
program that would be satisfying to the members .... 
it was truly awesome. 

Probably the most satisfying achievement of the 
All-Star experience was the friendships and comrader
ray that was developed between marching members, 
educators, chaperones, cooking staff, equipment 
people and management. We all left our individual 
corps for the six week perioa arid worked together 
for a common goal. Could you imagine this happen
ing five or ten years ago? This unprecedented 
example of cooperation between all corps at all levels 
would be like having McDonalds, Wendy's and Burger 
King work together on developing a new hamburger 
project, or like Coke, Pepsi and 7up teaming up to 
work on a new formula for a soft drink... it just 
doesn't h~ppen that often. 

The 1985 All-Stars have set many precedents for 
similar future projects. I could continue to wax 
lyrically about the accomplishments of the All
Stars, however we must never "rest on our laurels." 
OUR challenge for 1986 is to continue to cooper
ation and spirit that was developed in this project. 
I am thinking specifically of projects such as 
Symposium, Individuals, Field Day, the Massed Band 
projects, and of course, the 1986 All-Stars. 

All members of the Assiciation should take 
advantage of all of the 1986 programs. You, your 
staff and marching members all deserve to enjoy the 
benefits that can be derived by everyones involve
ment. The cliche that "its your Association and you 
make it what it is", has never been more meaningful. 
You proved it by the success of the 1985 All-Star 
Drum & Bugle Corps. 

FROM THE KITCHEN. .. by Jacquie Kennedy 

TALK ABOUT YOUR ALL-STARS. The corps 
members appointed to the Ontario All-Star Drum & 
Bugle Cqrps by their management showed us the · 
reasons they were chosen. T-heir positive and co
operati~e attitude and their willingness to learn,_ ulong 
with their obJ2ious talen-ts, must have made the -
project a real ple_asure for the{r educators. -=:.. 

How, you may wonder.,- did ih_es? kids develop 
these attitudes] I'd_ guess -that a good -deal of the 
credit must go to the staff ·members of their own 



corps. It must RUB OFF. 
In addition to the members, the ODCA requested 

the corps to provide assistance in the way of support 
staff for food preparation, equipment handeling and 
chaperones, and the corps came through by sending 
us their "all-stars". All of the support staff showed us 
the same positive and co-operative attitudes, 
contributed their expertise, and made the job at hand 
seem more like - fun than work. Some of the folks 
were reasonably new to the game-- they found it 
beneficial, in talking to other staff members, to find 
that their own situations were not unique and that 
there were others willing to talk and help with prob
lems. Many of us were old hands, but -not necessarily 
familiar with each other, and we enjoyed the pleasure 
of working together, sharing a floor to sleep on, and 
best of all, becoming friends - just as the corps 
members did. 

The drum corps fraternity will seem even more 
closely . knit in the seasons to come with the many 
new friendships· made and old friendships rejuv
enated during the past several weeks. 

Our thanks to all who helped -you made us all 
look good. 

LETS HEAR IT FROM YOU. .. Here are 
some of the comments received on the ques
tionaires handed out at the final All-Star 
rehearsal: 

WHAT DID YOU LIKE THE BEST ... the 
food was good ... meeting other corps members 
... the music; .. the experience ... Having different 
instructors ... Learning new things ... Belonging 
to an organization of such high 
Togetherness ... co-operation without 
The instructors were impressive ... The friend-
ships made ... Being there ... loved every second. 
... Being treated as adults ... Excellent organiza-
tion of every detaii ... Everyone was treated at 
the same level ... Exciting working with so 
much talent ... The intense feeling of drum 
corps ... Marching with over 100 people ... The 
way the drill was taught ... John Phillips ... Help-
ful kitchen . & equipment staff. .. The warm-ups 
... No yelling, just suggestions ... Dance and 
aerobics ... 
Throughout there were a number of remarks 
that appeared on most of the questionaires. 
They all liked the food. Not one negative 
statement in this area. They all liked the 
indtructors, both for their expertise and 
their techniques. Most enjoyed the opport
unity to meet new people, from other corps, 
and the chance to make new friends. Most 
expressed their joy, and appreciation, in just 
being there. 
WHAT DID YOU LIKE THE LEAST ... 
... Nothing ... Couldn't get off the property ... 
Food lines ... Not enough free time ... Positions 
should be based on abilities ... Leaving Sudbury 
at 3:00A.M .... That it didn't last longer ... Pract 

icing outside ... No guard routine for the 2nd 
number.,.Shower times not convenient ... Some 
members were too young. Better selection 
process required ... Sunday practices restrict 
church ... Lack of sleep ... Not enough practices 
to learn the music "in-depth" ... .I don't know 
.... Too much emphasis on 'dance' for the 
guard ... Nothing to not like ... The sleeping 
conditions ... 

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE ADDED 
... More practices. ,. tryouts ... More people ... Add 
a tuck shop ... Older kids ... The opportunity to 
learn more ... More tunes & clinics ... Nothing, 
it's good as it is ... One more song ... More 
parades & shows ... Tryouts for 
Clinics for techique ... A chiropractor ... Rifle 
work for everyone in the guard ... Exercise for 
the -whole corps .. ./ can't think of anything 
you missed ... Weekend tour ... More American 
instructors .. . 

The general themes were on more rehearsals, 
more clinics, more tunes, and more appear
ances. 

GENERAL COMMENTS: 
... /really enjoyed myself. .. overall it was 

great ... Food not traditional drum corps, 
thank God ... Hed mega-fun ... Very rewarding 
experience ... I'm very proud to have taken 
part ... Too bad it has to end ... Thank 
Real neat, and a lot of fun ... This was a great 
way to end the '85 season ... / love it ... see you 
next year ... I always wanted to play jazz. 
Thanks ... Overall I enjoyed myself .. /'m glad 
you put up with me ... A fun, educational and 
unforgettable experience ... Happy, .satisfied 
and proud to be a member ... / did enjoy it--
/ really did ... Love the people--had a super 
time .. 1 made many friendships that I hope 
will last.;.A great experience for me and my 
friends ... We were fed good ... FANTABULOUS 
... Everything very organized ... Great to be one 
of the 'chosen few' .... Let me tell you, you 
certainly ran us ragged .. . Excellent .. .l learned 
from and enjoyed every aspect ... Management 
did an excellent job .. .I want to join next 
... Everyone was real nice .. ,Thanks to the 
cooks-they ruined my diet.,.Nice to be part 
of a unique drum corps ... Thanks, Chris & Kim 
I learned a lot ... More corps should practice 
that long and hard ... 

Throughout was expressed how much fun 
it was, what a good time everyone had and 
how much they would like to be part of the 
1986program. 
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1985 MEMBERS 

Reb Ibshaw D3n Arrlrews L'errick Bertrarrl Iale Casscn Tim Fallo.vs 
om. Knights Arnl:Essadors linl:assadors Arnl:Essadors Ainl::Essadors 
Peterl:oro.lgh NeY.mrrket Newrarket NeY.mrrket Nevmarket 
Drum M:tjar Flugel Sopraro Flugel Baritone 

Erin Mulcahey I..tc Chrrt.rarrl Lynn Dionne Am Jdmscn _ M:irk Ripley Wer.rly Rcrlgers 
Aml.:BssaCbrs Blue Saints Blue Saints Blue Saints · Blue Saint$ Blue Saints 
Ridm:rrl Hill SOOb.1ry H3nrrer SOOb.1ry OlelmSfard SOOh.lry 
French Ibm Baritone French Ibm Flugel &>pram Baritone 
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Christine Teeple Kerrie Teeple I:e1ise Harrel 
Brassrcen BrassriE11 Buccaneers 

Port I:bver Port I:bver Sarni.a 
Mellq:hone Soprano Soprano 

Chmce Minirola Hilary M:>reau Derek Perritt 
o:m. Knights o:m. Knights o:m. Knights 
Qreeree Strlbury Peterlx>rough 
Baritale Baritale Flugel 

- -
Peter Tan Avril Bennett Philip-Guy 
cardinals ~or II Q:rqueror II 
Agincourt Hamilton < Hamilton 
So pram 1'-hllq:hc::ne 1'-hllq:hone 

Jennifer Sloan Paul Gould Tracy Guerin 
Caq:ueror II Enerald Cadets Elrerald Cadets 
Hamilton Mississauga Mississauga 
Soprano Baritcne Soprano 

Missy Kett 
Buccaneers 

Wrrren 
Soprarn 

01ery 1 IXdlerty 
cardinals 
Scarlx>roogh 
So pram 

r_ .-:: 

Kathleen Linehan 
Ccxqueror II 
Hamil too 
Qntra 

~lle 'Ih::nas 
Eherald Cadets 
Mississauga 
Soptam 

Soott Archer 
o:m. Knights 
Peterlx>roogh 
Ccrltra 

Clayt:.oo Ellis 
cardinals 
Scarl:orough 
Baritale 

Erin Martin 
Caq:ueror II 
Brantfat:d 
Sopram 

Kelley Carrerm 
Kiw. Kavaliers 
Bramptoo 
Soprano 

Srott Bistnp 
O)n. Knights 
Peterl::ora.lgh 
Ccrltra 

Jas<n Klincans 
o:m. Knights 
Peterl::ora.lgh 
Flugel 

I.estie Gatchalian IX:rmartarie Gill 
cardinals cardinals 
n:n Mills West Hill 
Soprarn Q:ntra 

Becky Shaw O'larlie Sloan 
Caq:ueror II Caq:ueror II 
Hamilton Hamilton 
Soprano Baritcne 

'Ih:!resa I.acroix J.irn Riley 
Kiw. Kavaliers Kiw. Kavaliers 
Kit:crener Kitdlener 
Mal.lq:hone Q:ntra 
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StE Allrnrt Terry I.rwin Clay M:l.cDJugall Claire Sautner Suiesh Sundrai ya EdJ Brant Jeff BrONn 
O:ik. Crusaders O:ik. Crusaders O:ik. Crusaders O:ik. Crusaders O:ik. Crusaders Reb=ls Rerels 
veston Weston Ct1vvnsview Etobic::nke 'Ibronto OshaW3. Oshav.a 
Soprano Brritone Soprano Soprano Brritone Soprano Brritone 

Heather t-rntgcrrery M::nique Dignard Rcbin leslie Dave McPhee Jamie CE.tt Tony Rice Ste\re Worrall 
Rel:Els Rebels Rerels Rebels Reb=ls Reb=ls Reb2ls 
W:iterloo Osha \\a Osha \\a Oshav.a 'Ibrooto Osha \\a OshaW3. 
Ccntr Brritone French Hom Flugel Soprano Flugel Soprano 

Ian M3.tthews Teri Ling Melania M3.clean Terry Silvestro D:n Taylor D:n Wildfc:ng Vicky Berkeley 
Ridge Faiders Royalaires St.Arrlrews St. Andre.vs St. Andrews st. Andrews St. John's 
Hamilta1 'Ibrcnto Qlel};h Glel.I;h cambridge Kitchener Brantford 
Brritone Brritone Brritone Centra Soprarn Contra Soprarn 

I.ori Collard C:i.rrly Colford Shelina Iadak Adrienne Finkle Kathy Fischer cabrielle Kaminski Paula Ffeiffer 
St. Jolm's St. Jolm's St. John's Ventures Ventures Ventures Ventures 
Brantford Brantford Brantford Kitdlener Kitdlener Kitdlener Brantford 
M=llqhcne Soprarn Soprarn Centra Soprarn Brritone Brritone 
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Henry Gauthier Kam I:Ougherty 
Blue Saints Brassrcen 
St.rlbJry Port D:Jver 
Snare Drun B:lss Drun 

Jeff Nicix:>lls Mark Bennett -<llris Inrig 
Cardinals - CorqtEror II CorqEror II 
Scarlxm::ugh Hamil ten Hainiltcn 
Snare Dnm Bass Drum _- -~s_ 

-- ---- -

Chris Mensinger Peter~ 
~s Cdn. Knights 
:EbrtHuroo · 'Ibrolto 

:Bass Drun Q.¥idS 

~thy Inrig r::an MacFar larrl 
cprqueror II ~rii 
~H3miltoo st¢ney Creek 
~s Bass prun 

---- -- -- - -
-

Greg Baker 
Cardinals 
Scartol:oogh 
B:lss Drun 

Tam3ra Shaw 
~rii 

Hamil too 
Snare~ 

~ HallrD1 
Canlinals 
Torcnto 
Fells 

Gary Burke 
Elrerald cadets 
Mi.ssissauga 
B:lss Drun 

~y ~shall ·Jason Parent T:rggey Pollock Tiffany carrercn Jeff -Ou.ll:b3 Lisa Nurm Iamy Snith 
~d cadets -Errerald Cadets- Ei!Eiald CadetS Kiw.~ Kavalier~ Kiw. Kavaliers Kiw. -Kavaliers Kiw. Kavaliers 
Mississauga- Mississauga _ Mississauga Brampt.oo Kitdlener Kit¢1ener Kitchener 
Snare_ DrtJn Snare Drun - - cyni;a!s Bass Drufi Snare Drum Bells Bells 

_fuVe El-lis - Eaul Rrillig; . 
-

::- _Teri -Teutsdl - Reb S:i.l:b - SO::>tt Blarrlford _rave RJe Jackie F011ler 
Kiw. 

-
l{aVallers Eebels - Bebers - REfel§ - st. Arrlrews Sf~ Arrlre-NS Jdin's st. 

Kitchener Q3hay,e A'. Scarfnro.$ 'lbrtnto ~idge ·Brantford - ~ 
Q.lad- Drt:ms- Q.lad Druns Snare Drum Qlad ·Qrurrs ~e Drum Snare Drun Snare Drun 



Patty Hurley 
st. John's 
Brantforcl 
Q.lad Dr:ums 

Paige M:>rden 
- St. John's -

Brantfortl 
Cymfu.ls 



Stacy Baker 
Orrdinals 
Scarl:x:>rough 

Flag 

D3rii ta Hosking 
cardinals 
Scaroorcugh 
Flag 

Scurly Stachura ~ yn Blac~ll Angela Little 
Corqt.Eror II 8reraJd cadets Elrerald Oidets 
Hamiltm 

Laura J:):Ca;te 

Cl:rqlEror II 
Hmri.ltrn 

Jane Inrig 
~or II 
Hamilton 

Michele Shaw 
~or II 
H:IDliltm 

krry Sloon 
~or II 
Hamilton 

cathy Bastien 
O:ikland Crusader. 
Scarl::ora.lgh 
Flag 



Cover Photos: End of the project members 
receive their certificates and the 1985 All
Star crests. Kitchener TV films a 
rehearsal of the colour guard. Now 
there's a snare line (front cover) 
Parade TV coverage and a standstill 
performance in the Auditorium. 

***************************************************** 


